
IS CHILD

Look. Mother! If tongue
coated, give "California

Syrup of Figs."
Clilldron lovo till fruit laxative,"

nnd nothing tlio cleanses tlio tender
fctunincli. liver and bonds so iik-cly-,

A child si in ply will not stop iilayltiR
to empty tlio bowels, nnd tlio result Is
thoy becomo clogged with
waste, liter gets sluggish, stomach
tours, then your llttlo one becomes
rrojf. hnlf-slck- . feverish, don't eat.
sleep or act naturally, broath Is bad,
system full of cold, linn soro throat,
stomnclt-ach- or diarrhoea, Listen,
Mother! Sco If tonguo is coated, then
give a tcaspoonful of "California
Hyrup of KIgs," and In a fen' hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile nnd
undigested food pumos out of tlio aya
torn,. and you linvo a well child again.

Millions of mothers rIvo "California
Syrup of liga" becauso It Is porfcclly
harmless; children lovo It, nnd It nov- -

or falls to uct on the stomach, Hvur
anil bowels.

Ask nt tlio ntoro for a t bottlo
of "California Syrup of rigs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of nil nges and for grown-up- s plainly
prlilicd on tlio bottlo. Adv,

Good Advice,
llacon 1 seo It said thut ninny per-nun- s

nro npt to remain ton long In n
cold hath, nnd euro should be taken
to avoid this tulstnko, which lias n
debilitating effect If indulged In
often.

Hgbort If you happen to break
through tlui lea this winter, remem
ber that. Don't stay In too long,

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY

HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT1

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dark,
Glossy and Thick With Garden

8age and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
tell, becauso It's dono so naturally, bo
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at homo Is mussy and trouble
Home. Tor CO cents you can. buy at
any drug ntoro tlio ready-to-us- tonia
called "Wyoth's Sago and Sulphur
Hair Hemedy." You Just dampen a

pongo or euft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a time, lly morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant. You will also dis-
cover dnndruff Is gone and hair has
stopped falling.

Uray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, Is a sign of old age, and as we
nil desire a youthful and attractive

get busy at onco with Wy
til's Sago nnd Sulphur and look years

younger. Adv.

Women as Inventors.
It is probably not generally known

Hint n woman Invented tlio paper bag.
Anoy back In 1870 n patent wus grant-
ed Mlaa Margaret Knight, who died
only n short time ago nt tlio age of
Hovciity-fivo- . Thero uro said to bo 310
woman owners of IncoriKirntcd estab-
lishments In St. Louis, who, besides
managing thu business, can do the
uctual manual labor required.

SYSTEM FULL OF URIC ACID
THE GREAT KIDNEY

REMEDY.

IVo yenr go I was sery lik ami
after being treated by nrrnl of the btphyslclana In Clinton, I did nut wem to
tet any betli-r- . 1 n cnnllned tc my bed.
erring Dr. Klliuer' Mvuiiipltoot adver-ttafd- ,

I rciolvod to glte i n triol. After
utlnK it far thn-- week, 1 fuutiil 1 wai
i Infill nicely, i 1 continued until 1

hid taken a number of hottlei. 1 am
now rfftered tn health and hae con-
tinued Id)' lalxim. My ylem w. full
o( Uile a old, hut Swasin-Iloe- l cured me
eutltM. 1 am ilxly jmw old.

Yours my truly,
W. C. COOK.

1 WaliUi Are. Clinton, lewa.
Btata of lawn i

ciinlt Cfitmly f"'
Ott tilia 12th day of .Tuly. A. D. 1000,

Sl 9B0li' ' ,no iwrw'wlly known ap--

5, "f"Te ,no my pteictice
ttbiaalkil and snore to the above and

furejttaf statement.
dam: h. siini'iuui),

Notary Public,
in and for Clinton County.

Letter torr. Kilmer t Co.
nliuhamton. N. V.

Prove What Swamp-Hoo- t Will Do For You
9MU ten cenU t Dr Kilmer k Oo..

HtRfi amtoii, N Y., for a nainple tlie
D will cominee amone. You

(to teeelvo a booklet of valuable In
tuí, telling nliout the kidneyt and
i When writing, be mro anil men- -

ttofTll iti ritlitr. lteaular flflr-Mn- t nnd
flro bottle for tale at all drug

ihtnst. Adv.

' tiiinmto Umita tin work of women
to 01 htm ra weekly.
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IND Is vurtnlnly ono ct the
r. I1IUBV IVIIIUinUUlU HUM iu,.u.-
W ful forces of nuturo, not much

siuuicu, except uy incicorui
oglsts and tiloso whoso occu-
pations nro directly Influenced
by It, yet appealing forcibly

to our scuso of
wonder.

I'or Its opera-
tions nro as ex-

tensivo as thoy
aro varied; It la
beneficent and
UBeful ono hour,
hurmful and j0.
structlvo t i, o
next! It Inys with
i lenf, but It hurls
"i neroplano to
Jostrucllon; t
whirls dust In our
p y o s, but u
bj;l'iKs fertilizing
'honors.

And an Intor-Mtlii- g

fnct nbor.t
It Is tlio relation-hl- p

it boars to
Ufo Itself. Kor
:onsldor: ono nig-- n

I n o a 1 1 o n of"wind" s
'breath." n (J
"uplrlt" Is

from iim i. .
brcnth: whllo Ihn ilrcolt wnr,t for
spirit (ruach) menus both "wind" nnd
ni'lrlt," nnd Is frequently trnnslntod
Ilia rplrlt of tlio Lord." Our Rngllsh
wind" comes from tho root wn, to

blow, nnd was originally tho present
participio of tho verb with tho sonso
of "blowing."

Ktymologlcnlly, therefore thero Is
an Interesting connection between tho
breath of tho living crenturo, tho spir-
it of tho Lord, and tho fnmlllar phe-
nomenon of wind, n relationship most
suggostlvo when rending "Tho Lord
Ood breathed Into his nostrils tho
breath of llfo," "a sound from heaven ans of n mulling mighty wind" nt t,

"tlio wind of tho Lord," nnd
tho romarkablo pnssago In Ezck. 27:0:
"Comn from tho four winds, O brcnth,
and brealho upon theso slain, that
they may live."

What Is this mlgh'y forco? "Mero-l-

air In movement," roplles tho phy-

sicist; nnd ho stnrts explaining tho
dlfforrnco between still, dead nlr nnd
nlr In motion, nnd dwells on tho fnct
of tlio movement boliiR undlsccrncd by a

tlio eyo, though Its effects nro visible
through tho prcssurn It exerts upon
ovcry object that lies In Its path. Wo
compnro tho ordlnnry prcssuro of tho
nlr per squarn Inch of surface nt tho
oca Intel (H.73 lb.) with the tremen-dnu- s

prcssuro of tho wind blowing a
hurrlcnno at 02 miles nn hour, tho
kindly prcsauro It exerts upon our a

bodies to prevent thorn from dropping
off the enrth. and tho prossuro It s

litsldo a snap bubble ns well ns
outsldn It. thus makliiR possible ono of
the daintiest tinturo toys Imnglnnblo. a

Add n llttlo prossuro tn tho nlr out-
sldn, blow upon tho bubble, and the
magician wind makes It vanish before
our ryes.

How Is nlr set In motion? lirlofly,
tho normal prossurc of nlr Is disturbed
dlicclly one part Is heated moro than
mother, for heat cnuses nlr to expand
and riso. In doing so It leaves a spaco
Into which the cooler surrounding nlr
prosaist. This, tliim, Is tho key to
wind: dlltnronco of prossuro In ad-
joining pnrta of a stratum of air, the
result of Inequality of temporaturo.

Hut In diiliirmlnlng wind movements
eortnln roudltlons hnvo to ho consid-
ered. Tor Instance, there Is proximity
io inud or sea. for tho air over land
htats inore rapidly than Hint over wn-tor- .

Tho presence nf water vnpor In- -

lluonres the creation of wind, since
the warm nlr. which nloiie ran hold
water vnpor, has n prossuro much
lighter than Hint of dry, cold nlr. The
sun, In lis apparent Journeys north
nnd fcoutli, produces seasonal varia
tions In heating which much affect tho
winds And, ns Is well known, tho of
groaler (ho IicIrIU nliovo sen level,
Iho Icsb tho prcssuro of superincum-
bent nlr, nnd the less tho heat. Kvl- -

dently theso conditions must affect
tho nntuto, direction nnd constancy of
tho movcut of tho nlr.

So imporlntit la wind In Influencing
the activities of man nnd the hnblln-hlllt-

oí any portion of tho earth, Hint
it special department of physics, me-
teorology, Is concerned with It nnd
the nlllod study

Tho atmosphere, ns tho medium for
tho conveyance of sound naves, olec- -

trio currents and nircrnf , demands
Increasingly profound understanding
1(1 order to master It. And In fnco of
tho marvels rovoalcd In recent years,
no nro quito prepared to listen to

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

further wonders of scientific dlscovory
Mcaiiwhllo wo can produco condi-

tions which croato wind on a small
calo. All wo hnvo to do is to light

flro In n room, and tho heated air
nbovo tlio grato, bolng lighter than
tho air In tho room, ascends tho chlm-noy- ,

whllo tho cool outer nlr from tho
landing or outsldo tho window flows
towards tho flrcplnco nnd n draught of
wind on a small seals Is created.

This law of tho ascension of warm
nlr and Its replncomcnt by cool nlr Is
tho socrot of effectual ventilation. It
Is n matter of keeping up artificially

constant circuit of nlr, and, depen-
dent on tho nspect of tho liouso and
Its position with regard to tlio pre-
vailing wlnus, of utilizing these condi-
tions to advantage

Ono sometimes finds slnRiilnr Ignor-unc-

of tho law of circulation. A
friend will visit n patient lying 111

wltli nn Infectious disenso, and take
Bent anywhoro but whero ho should

do so, i. o. In n lino botween tho win-
dow nnd thu flreplacn, or tho open
door nnd tho llrcplaco.

Another person trica to escapo down
passage lilted with smoko when tho

houso is on flro, but fnlls to nvnll him-eol- f

of tho freshest current of nlr near
tho floor. Ho should creep on hands
ond knees nlong that passage

Even In theso hygienic time peoplo
nro to bo found who Insist on tightly
clnrliiR windows, door and vonlllntor
In tho grate at night, preferring warm
hut vltlntod nlr to tho energizing cur-
rent which, If it hnd the chanco, would
renovnto body nnd mind. It Is worth

hilo visiting coi lain wnrds of hospi-
tals to sco what n part wind plays In
tho liciilmcnt of tho pntlcnts.

And now suppose wo npply tho Im-
portant law of circulation to tho heat-
ing of tho ntmosphoro by the sun with-
in tho tropics. Thero his rays fall di-

rect, nnd you hnvo a glgnntlc system
of wlnd created. Naturally, If tho
oaitli were motionless tho hot nlr
within the tropics would rise nnd flow
north mid south to tho poles, from
which directions tho cold nlr would
move low down towards tlio equator.
Tho rotation of the earth from nost
to cast, nnd tho greater nccolcrntlon

movement In tho oquntorlul regions
causo theso cool winds to lag to tho
westward, so to speak. Ilecauso of
tholr permanent inovoinoiite over tho
oceans they hnvo materially aided
navigation nnd trndo, and have been
appropriately named tho Northeast
trades in tho northern hemisphere,
and tho Southeast trades In the south-
ern hemisphere.

Thut Is but tiulf tho "great clrruln
Hon." What becomes of the wnrni nlr
IIowIiir nbovo theso trndo winds? It
Rrnduully descends to tho surfneo In
tho temperate reglón, blowing, of
courso, In oxnetly tho opposlto direc-
tion to tho trado winds, I. o. towards
tho northeiiBt and southeast. Theso
westerly winds, by tho timo thoy
reach tho surfneo, have ticoomo cool.

Thoso which piny upon tho Ilrltlsh
Isles from across tho Atlantic aro pre-
vailing southwesterly winds. Further
north, and duplicated In the southern
homlsphcrc, nro polar winds, desig-
nated In tho northern homlsphoro,
whore, owing to tho vast land nrons,
thoy aro of greater importnnco, tho
tirovnllliiR northenBterly winds. Their
rnlson d'otro Is similar to that of
tho trades, Tho prosonco of lnnd, ow-
ing to Its greater heating power, Inter-
feres with tho formntlon nnd direc-
tion of tho winds, notably In tho casa
of the moiiBoons of South Asia, wljoro
scasriunl variations follow the nppnr-cu- t

path of tho aun, nlternntcly over
land und over water. Iind nnd sen
brcezos altornnto by day and night
along a coast becauso of tho uncqunl
heat acquired by tho air over water
and over sen. Tho direction of local
winds Is much affected by tho dispo-
sition nnd height of tho land, though
ovor huge expanses of 'wnter thoy
hnvo a clear path.

It would tako too long to consider
horo the operation nnd lóenlo of par-
ticular winds; but something should
ho said of thu wonderful system of
their working. Horo Is a bonollcuit
trnnsferenco of wnrm nlr from tlio
heated tropical regions, whero Its con-
tinued preseneo would mnko llfo un-
endurable, to tho tompernto regions,
whero Its mildness Is wanted to "tem-
per" tlio cold. To tho tempo. uto re-

gions, whero nro tho big habltablo
areas of land, como tho winds moat
suitable for mankind, enabling him to
work In comfort; whllo to tho troplcnt
regions blow tho cooling trado winds,
aiding navigation westward during
tho ages beroro tho advent of steam
nnd electric powor.

Tlio system of tho winds Is Inter-
woven with the history of mankind
his migrations, his commerce, his In-

dustries, his physical nnd mental ac-
tivities, llrltons ono moro of their
adaptability and enduranco than thoy
Imagine to tho nltornntlon, tho clock-wls- o

changes of tho wind, from tho
soft southern breezes, tho moisture-lade- n

west winds, to tho brncliu north-
eastern and east winds which hnvo
acquired Icy coldness In passing over
the plains and steppes of northeast
nnd rnst Kuropn,

A ertjnt service) performed by wind
Is tho evaporation of moisture nnd
subsequent traiisfaronco of It In tho
form of rnln clouds. Tho distribution
of moisture Is as Important as tho dis-
tribution of tompcrnturo already noted.
Yet It would bo Imposslblo, If wind
railed to perform It8 allotted ortico of
carrying tho clouds from over tho
Occam, to tho continents.

In conclusion, ruforeuco must bo
mndo to n most Important nllico ful-
filled by tho winds that of nature's
scavenger.

It swoops through tho dirty alrocts
nnd pnssngownyH of our cltloa nnd
carries nwny choking dust from tho
roadways In suinmnr, and deonylnj,
litiil! lentos In nulilmn.

STOMACH MISERY

inhirf.
Li'IiUIUUU I IUI1

'Tape's Dlapepsln" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in

five minutes.

Timo It! In flvo minutes nil stomach
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or bolchlngof gas, acid, , .

or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating', or foul breath.

I'apo's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its"-spee-

In regulating upset stomoclúi,
It Is tho surest, quickest and most cer-
tain Indigestion remedy in tho wholo
world, und besides It Is harmless.

I'lcaso for your sake, got a largo
fifty-cen- t caso or I'apo's Dlapepsln
from nny storo and put yonr stoninch
right. Don't keep on being mlscrablo
llfo Is too short you nro not' horo
long, so mako your stay agreeable,
lint what you lllio nnd digest It; en-
joy it without dread of rebellion In
tho stomnch.

I'apo's Dltpopsln bolongs In your
homo anyway. Should ono of tho fam-
ily cat something which don't agrob
with them, or In enso of nn attack; of1
Indigestion, dyspepsia, Rastrilla or
stomach derangement nt daytlmo or
during tho night, It Is handy to glvo
tho quickest relict laiowu. Adv,

MADE A NEW CLASSIFICATION

Montana Walter Announced Lobatera
aa the Only "Oame" on the

Menu That Night,

Tho mnu from Mon'ann was eating
lobster Nowburg tho other night In n
llrondway restaurant.

"Lobsters nro common enough to
you peoplo here on tho scncor.st," ho
romnrked to n Now Yorker, "but when
ono guts well Inland tho fresh lobstor
becomes n bit moro or n no city. Not
that wo don't not plenty or lobsters In
Montana, but, iinturni'y, thero they're
not ns numerous aa down here, and
they aro regarded as moro of n luxury.

"This rnct was brought to my ntton-Ho- n

ono night recently In n hotel tn
Ilutto. 1 got In on n rather lato train
and went Into n restaurant about nlno
o'clock In tho evening for dinner. I
happened tc fool llko eating n grouse
or n duck or something of that sort.
I glanced nt tho menu nnd failed to
sco nny birds.

"'Hnvcn't you got nny grouso or
other gamo?' I asked tho waiter.

" 'Wo ain't Rot nny Rrouse,' was tho
reply. 'Tho only gama wo hnvo In lob-

sters.' "

Preparing a Substitute,
"Wo nro to hnvo company for din-no- r

nnd I don't bcllavo thero la n
grapefruit to bo had In town! What
In tho world shall I do?"

"(lot any orntiRos?"
"i'lenty of them."
"All right. You bo splitting tho

nrnuges and I'll run down to tho drug
storo nnd get n pound of qulnlno to
dust them with."

Her Courteous Retort.
Mist, I wonder If 1 shall loso

my looks too when I got to bo your
ago?

Miss Elder You will bo fortunate
If you do.

The Meat
of Wheat

The average yearly
of wheat in the

United States it nearly six
bushels for every man, woman
and child.

But-M- uch

of the nutriment of
the wheat is lost because the
vital mineral salts stored by
Nature under the bran-co- at

ore thrown out to make flour
white.

In making

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

of choice wheat and malted
barley, oil the nutriment of
the grains, including the min-
eral values necessary for build-in- g

sturdy brain, nerve and
muscle, is retained.

Everywhere Grape-Nut- s
food has proven a wonderful
energizcr of brain and brawn,
and you may be sure

"There's a Reason"


